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OLLEGE

Murray State College, Murray, Ky., W ednesday, Sept. 28, 1960

7 Speakers
In Workshop
Announced

Enrollmen.t
Shows Gam
To Be 10.4%

•

•

•

•

'

were announced today.

Government
Jobs Open
Tile United states t:lvll scrvlee Commission Is now accepting applications for the 19111
Federal Serviee Entrance Exams,
the examination through Which
young people of college calioer
may begin n cnreer In the J.o'ederal Service Commission in one of
its 60 occupational fields.
The examtnouon ls open to
college juniors, seniors, and graduates, regardless of academic major, and to persons of equivalent
experience.
- The first written test wUI be
Oct. 15 for thase who apply by
Sept. 29. Five additional tests
hove been schedUled tor this
school year.
Full information about ' the exams is given In the CIVil Service
Ann011ncement .No. 240. Copies 01
this announcement and application forms may be secured from
any past otriee with a "'civl! service" window, or tram the Sixth
Regional Office, U.S. l:iv\1 Service Commission, U.S. Post Of·
flee ond Courthouse, Cincinnati
2, Ohio.

Coll ege High FFA Wins
Dai ry Judgi ng Contest
A t Kentucky Slate Fai r
The College High Chapter or
the Future Farmers o! Americ:J.
set a record In the dairy judging
contest at the Kentucky state
F nlr and Exposition Center .l:'"riday, Sept. 16.
The team, composed or Howard
Steely, Danny Kemp, and Charles Ellridge, complied a higher
number of points In attaining
their victory than any other team
In the history of the contest.
The College High boys scored
852 points out of a possible 900,
outscoring their nearest compeUter,
Crittenden county, by 11 points.
Charles Eldridge, hign scorer,
made 295 out of a possible auo
points.

i

•

The chapter was ~resented. a
sterling silver loving cup by the
Amet!can Dairy Association. 'l'hey
also received a $200 cash aw~rd
and a trip to Waterloo, Iowt~: .

1

Student Org
Opens Sale
Of Tickets

Enrollment for the fall semcsw
ter J:hows a gain or 10.4 per cent
over last year, according to Ur.
Donald Hunter, r egestrur.

The seven speaKers who wi!J
hend the first Murray SCholastic
Newspaper Workshop on Oct. 28

Speakers will be Joe Erwin,
MSC publicity director; Jim .t:.Jkins, sports edJtor of the Peducah
Sun-Democrat: PauJ Westphellng,
publisher ot The News, }'ulton;
E. W. Lyles Jr., o~ the Howard
D. Happy Company, Mayfield;
J:1me.s C. Willlnms, publisher ot
the Ledger and Tlme11 Robert U.
Gary, Ballard Memonal High
School: L. H. Edmondson, M:::it;
ditector of jou rmtllsm; and Betty
Joyce Morris, editor ot Jhe Col·
lege Newa,
Each speake1· will talk tor 10
or 20 minu tes on his subject and
spenrl the last port or the period
!Or D questlon-tmswer session,
Erwin lo Lead News
Mr. Erwin wiH lead the discussion on general news, Mr.
Elkins wlll lead the sports news
divisi•:m, Mr. Westphellng will
discuss adverUsing In a high
school paper, and. Mr. Lyles will
discuss the mechanics of mimeographing.
Mr. WUHnms will be in charge
or the editorial wrltmg diviSion,
M r. Gary will present lnformat..lon on fetatures and columns,
and Prof. Edmondson will discuss
the makeup of printed papers.
He will also preside at the general session In the morning.
Miss Morris wlll welcome the
students to the workshop, an preside at the luncheon which w1ll
be provided by the college.
Special Vl•w Points
Four viewpoints of a high
school paper wta be studied : the
prlncl(>::lls' view, the parents'
view, the ndvlsers' view, and the
colleges' view.
'l,"he first 5U schools to accept
their invitations wlll participate.
Schools from IllinOis, Kentucky,
Missouri, and Tennessee have
been Invited to attend.
The afternoon workshops will
be in two sessions so that the
slgl\ school delegates can auend
one m~ting from each division.

Ray Conniff to Present ' Concert in Stereo'
In Murray State Auditorium on Oct. 17

Out number Femal es

At MSC on Oct. 28

•

Number 20

Freshmen Ex ceed
1 ,000 Mar k; Mal e•

Hig h .. Schoo l Press
Meeti ng to l e Held

•
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EWS

F IRE DRI LLS
NEED ED A T MURRAY\

Special Equlpm·ent
For Program Here

By classes the breakdown re-.
leased is as follows: Freshmen,
l,OJ3; sophomores, 645; juntor!l,
537: $eniors 532; grnduate school,
229; Irregular, 11:1; special,
and unclassmed, 7.

Val ued at. $30,000

The Hay Conniff "Concert Jn
Stereo'" will appear here til I:S
p.m. :\llonday, Oct. 17, in the
The greate~t percentage or gain
Auditorium.
over 1959 tall semester was mnde
Tickets are $1.75 ench In netvance nnd $.2 at the ctoor. Purby the junior class, n gain or 15
chase~ m;~y be mace now from
BEFORE HE SPOK E ••• ,, Gov. Bert Combs (left ) and Presl · per cent.
any student orgamzation member.
dent Ral p h H . Woods (right) meet In Or. Wood't office before the
Men outnumber women l,nn
The compiete OI'C.hestra anct
governor's convoeat lon addre5a her& T hursday.
to t,23U. The ratio or men to
chorus wilT be featured in a twowomen Is approximately the same
hO\Jt ~how. Over $JU,UUU worth
as last year.
or stereophonic sound eqmpmetlt
1..5 being Installed for thiS engagaKentucky, of course, leads In
ment.
students with a total ot 2,2411.
Recording Techniques
But 29 states nre represented In THE RAY CONNIFF SI NGERS . , , •• Ray Conniff wlll prest~nt ''Concert in Stereo", a two-kour
Stage props for the orchestrn
the MSC student body. Illinois program, to MSC students Oct. 17. Conniff Ia tke first peraon t o present 01. live atereo concert, f.fQ re and· choru~ utilize the same teleads with 250. Tennessee ls se- than $30,000 wortk of &qUipment will be lnatall~d for tke engagem ent.
chniques which are employed by
cond with 163.
Connift at all of his recording
The importance or education, the outdated constitution. Betorl'
session.
the oroposed constitutional con- such towns a.~ Murray can raise
The next five states are 9S" folIn explaining the reasons for
vention, and the "blueprint ot salaries of policemen and fire- lows: Missouri, 77; Indiana. 7;:1;
the elaborate sound and lfghtprogress for Kentucky" were diS· men the proposal must go to New Jersey, 44; Jo"lorida, 32; and
Jng sy~tem, Conniff said, ··uur
cussed by Gov. Bert Combs In Frankfort.
Michigan, 26.
followers have been used to the
his address at Murray State's
'ConaHiulion Ouldaled'
Foreign countries represente~
unique sound that the orchestrn
first convocation last week.
Gov. Combs said such an outthis
rail are: Cubit, 3; Iran, 2;
and chorus have cstabl.ished tn
"Education of children Is a dated constitution must be reour Coiumbia albums. 1 didn't
matter of absolute importance to vised. He asked students and Korea, and Ukraine, I each.
feel It was nght to go out r.n
every citizen or Kentucky,'" said fDculty to tell their friends and
Tile
ten·tative.
social
calender
ter
Western
rootbtlll
game,
:::iU.B
Students also come from the
a concert tour unlc:Es we couJd
the governor. ln the past 2U relatives of the proposals which following states: Alabama, Alaska, for the tali semester was out- ballroom.
years Kentucky has been far be- will be voted on In the next Arizona. Arkansas, C.:aU!ornla, lined at a meeting or organiNov. 15-17, fieliglous Emphasis
tConHnu1d on Page 4)
hind other paid teachers. "Ap· ele<:t!on.
Connecticut, Georgia, Iowa, I...ou- :tatlon representatives and the Week.
Grqu.nd - l:jreaklng ceremonies
propriaUons in the Kentucky leHighway bonds will help get isiana, Mnine, Maryland, Mas- Stlldent Organization last week.
Nov. 17, All-American concert. for the second men's dormltory
gislature and the new sales wx a network ot highways for tile sachusetts, Minnesota, Mississippi,
Tht; social calender Is a folNov. Ill, Agriculture Club anwill be held tomorrow at !J a.m.
will help to advance the state stat.e. Wlihout the new highways New Mexico, New York, .North lowR:
nual banquet, Ke11lake Hotel.
at the construction site Jn Orln lts educational program,"
Kentucky will be "bypassed.,'" the Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, .Pen·
Nov. 19, High ::ichool Uay.
Oct. I, Pi Kappa Alplla Dance,
governor explained.
Nov. 23-27, 'l'hnnksgtving va- cl\ard Heights, across Chestnut
nsylvania, Texas, and VIrginia. $UB ballroom, (open).
In Struggle With Runia
Kentucky now has a "blueGov. Combs stressed that this
Street from the athletic flelli'l .
Oct. 3, Pershing Rirtes ~molter, cation.
Nov. 30, Civic Mw;ic Concert.
country Is in a struggle with print ot progress," he said. SomeSUB
ballroom.
Construction on new apnrtDec. 2, Alpha TQu omega White
Russla. Rus.s..ia precticts t11at in where In the past "we lost our
Oct.
4, Meetin~ of candidates Rose Ball (closedl.
ments
for married couples will
place
In
the
sun."'
Kentucky
was
10 years it wlll have three t.lmcs
An inlerna~ionaJ student ParJor IresfuniU'I. reprbentattves and
Dec. 3. Military Ball, SUB. ball· "begin as soon as the loan has ty. a Morning Watch, and. n
as many scientists, docfors, tecll· once n leader tn m<fustry but
class officers, SUB, room 1.
room.
nicans, and engineers as the the slate started relying on gracbeen approved, according to lJr. joinl vesper service with BowlOct. 5, .1-'lrsa- District PTA
Dec. 4, Woods Hall Open house. Ralph H. Woods.
Ing lireen are scheduled Churc-h
United Slates. The United l:Hates ious living and hospitality. Now
Meeting, Aud.Jtorium and SUB balDec. 5, Quad State Music .t"esl!spends only three percent of its Kentucky runs "'last or close to
acl!vltie~ !or tile next two week.'-.
lroom.
vaJ.
The second men's dormitory,
income on education whcrt'as last in every field of endeavor."
On Oct. 7 the Baptist Student
Senator John Sherman Cooper
'Blue Prinl of Progress'
Oct. 6. Phi Mu Alpha open
Dec. 10, Phi Mu Alpha Dance which will house approximately Union will honor aU foreign
Russia spends 10 per cent. "Civispoke
Friday
In
the
student
unThe advancement of education,
house, fraternity 1·oom ofl One after game, SUH ballroom, topenl. 280 men, will be similar to the students on the Murray St.a"tc
lization," Gov. Combs said, "is
Dee. 16, Alpha Sigma Alpha 242-bed dormitory now under campu.s with an mternationnt
just a race between education the proposed constitutional con- Ion building as part ol his cam- art:; lounge.
vention, and the bond Issue are paign tour tor re·elecHon as UnOct. 8, Big Name Square Dance, Mb;teltoe Ball, SUH ballroom, construction. It w1ll be. apprmn- ~tudcnl party.
and catastrophy."
a)J part of the "blueprint of pro- ited States Senator.
Agriculture Club, ::;us ballroom. topenl,
mately 315 feet long with sepTeachers of Kentucky now
BSU will also conduct a Morngress" In Kentucky, said the govOct. 9, Phi Mu Alpha Smoker,
During
his
two-hour vlsit,
Dec. 17-Jan. 2, Christmas va- arate quarters lor the supervisor. ln"g Watch at 7 o'clock eaCh
1\ave a substantial raise through
ernor.
Senator Cooper stated that his F ine Arts lounge.
cation.
the work of education In pollmorning on the football field.
Fou:r-Story Siructure
"The future of this state is in support or TVA led him to beOct. I 1, Elections, SUB ball·
Jnn. 2. Alpha Omicron Pi .l:iantics. "I am proud our educators
Wesley Foundation
quet, <clO'.icdl.
have taken the lead in politics our hands, and we have our lieve people of the J.o'irst and rOOIT\·
The- We~ley Foundation plnnt
choice," Gov. COVJ.bs emphasized. Second districts, both democratic
The
four-story
dormttory
wm
Oct. lH, Cheerleader Election~,
Jan. 6, Sigma Sigma Sigma
concerning education," said Uov. He said he Is optimistic about
lo h:we a jomt vesper serv1c~
strong-holds, would vote for him Little Chupel.
Winter Wonderland Ball, SUB house two occupants to a room, with Bowling Vreen Sunday and
Combs. He praised Dr. Harry
the program ot education, as the
with a bath between each two
Oct. 14, .l:'~lrst District Educa- ballroom, (open).
Sparks, head of the M:::iC educa- cooperation ot the people will in November.
Tuesdny at 6:45 p.m., Mrs. Rslph
Mr. Ed Thurmond, Murray, and tion Association.
Jan. 21, Sigma Chi Pledge rooms. Other reature.s will In- Kavansugh will speak at the
tion department, for his role as
help in Its advancement.
clude buiJt.Jn Clothes chests, two
Mrs. Thelma Kllne, New ConOct. 17, Ray Connift concert, Dance, fclosedl.
an individual and as president
Wesley ~·ounclation on, •·swecllllh
The audlance or more than a,- cord, are chairmen ot the Callo- auditorum.
Jan. 22, Cl\ildren"s Theater, Au- closeG, and two sing!!' ctesk.s m Cl\urchcs and :::iwedl:>h Customs."
of the. Kentucky Education As·
000 sh1denls, !acuity, and guests way County Hepubllcan campaign
each
room.
'l'here
will.
nlso
be
Oct. 11!, Industrial Arts (;lub ditorium.
sociation, in the advancement of gave the governor three standing
Christian Stu.dent Center will
two study Joun'ges on eacl1 i'loor.
organization,
chill supper.
education In the state.
hold
noon devotions Monday
O\'ations.
Contractor tor the dormitory
Oct. 22, Homecoming.
Two State Proposals
through Friday each week and 1!!
i.~
Dunn
Brothers
of
l:olumbla,
T r youts ror " Moon Is Blue" Oct. 211, Journalism department
In the November election, the
Tenn., who submillect the low open each nlgl'l.t until lU o'clock.
newspaper workshop !or highOn Thursday nights there wiU
ballot will carry two proposals Oct. 4 Set as Fi nal Date
T o Be Hel d at 7 Ton ight
bid of !ii70J,450. There were nine
school students, student umon
pertaining to state government:
be a vesper service at li:45.
other
blddel"s.
The
.second
Jowesl
For
Homecoming
Floats
Wesley Youndation will hold
a limited constitutional convenTryouts for SOCk and BusKin's buildin&'.
bid, $70!1,80U, was submitted by vespers Monday through .t-'ri<lay
Oct. 29, Cheerleader cUn.!c,
tir!lt production, "1'he Moon is
tion and the highway bond issue.
Hal Perry of Benton.
F"Joat entries for the .homecom- Blue" w111 be held tonight In Cutchen Stadium.
Gov. Combs told students and
at 6:45 p.m. The foundatwn I.S
Nov, 4, Sigma. Sigma Sigma
faculty members that Kentucky's ing parade must be submitted tile Sock and Buskin clubroom
The new married-couples apart- open to students au day until
Sadie Hawkins Day Dance, SUH
constitution is out ot date. "Wo- to the Student Organizauon by at 7 o'clock.
ments will consist of a kitchen- 10 p.m.
The Louisville Orchestra, con- ette, living room, and bedroom.
men are violating the state con- Oct. 4, according to Phil MorThe play, by .1''. Hugh Herbert, ballroom, (open),
Beptiat Stud1nt Union
Nov. 4·5, Play, "The Moon Is ducted by Robert Whitney, will Utility rooms will be located on
stitution by voting even though gan, president.
teUs in a series of amusing
Baptist Student Union holds a
Eeach organizatlor. planning to events what happens to a young Blue," Auditorium..
present a cnlldren's matinee at the ground noor, and the walls noon devotion at 12:au and vesthe United States Constitution
Nov. 7, Quad State Music !"es- 4 p.m. and an evening concert will be partially sound proof.
gives them this right. "'l'he gov- enter a float in the parade must girl and a man after they meet
pers at 7 p.m., Monday througn.
ernor must take an oatil that he pay a $1 entry fee, and the float atop the Empire State .Building tival.
at. 8 p.m. Saturday in tile AudiFriday. The union remams open
Nov. 9-11, Sigma Chi "Last torium.
has not taken part in a duel must carry out the "J.o'airy 'l'ale" and go back to the man's apart·
all clay.
Aparlmenl for Coupl11
Resort," Auditorium.
while he has been a cJUzen of theme of lhe parade.
The first meeting of the Canmcnt.
Numbers planned !or the evenNov. ll, Kentucky Music TeaThe married- couples' apart- terbury Club wUI be held oct.
Prizes will be $40 for first
Kentucky."
All MSC students are Invited
ing program are: Overture to ments will be constructed in the 6, at. the St. John"s .t:piscopal
chers Conventilm.
Kentucky must have a major place, $25 for second, and ~1:5 for to read for a part.
Nov. 12, Red Towel Dance a!- "Russian and Ludmilla,"' by <;Un- nodh·west corner of Orchard Church.
election every year, according to third.
ka; Divertimento by Alexei Hal- Height~ ncar Waldrop Urivc.
Churches of Murray, whic.h colell; and Symphony No. 5 in E
lege students are invited to atTentative 'plans are also being
minor, Op. 64 by Tscl\sikowsky.
tend. fll"e: St. Leo's CatholiC
Admission p1·1ce will be 5U made for the constructiOn ot a Church, Memorial Baptist, St.
cents for the mattnee and $1 for third dormitory lor men.
John's Episcopal ChurCh, CollegeAU the new buildings to be Church o! Christ, .Presbyterinn,
the evening concert. College stucon.<>t.rucled
in
Orchard
He1g/lis
dents who have their actl\'ity
Mctho(!l.st, Christian and First
wlll be bu!l! of burred bnck.
cards Will be admitted free.
Bnptist.
The J..ou!svllle Orchestra is lhe
only symphony orchestra In the
world which Is in the record
business for Itself. Since JJecemMeal T ickets on Sale;
ber, 1954, the orch~stra has reActivity
Cards Ready
cord~
<\2 LP records on the
Louisv!lle Orchestra label.
Cafeleria meal ticke!l for
In 1960 the Loul;;vllle Orches·
th1 period beginning Oct. 10
tar made R Carnegie Hall apmay be purcha.Rd now at
The military science departpearance In New York where It
the college business office,
reccived national attention. Typi- ment has recorded a notable Inacco~ding to P. W. Ordway.
cal or the reviews was an article crease in enrollment over last
MSC busine!i!l manager.
in the N1w York Timll whiCh year, according to Capt. John
Mr. Ordway requesla that
said, "laurels are due this or- Bryant ot that deparlment.
studenb get their rneal tickchestra and Its leader ... " and the
ets 11 soon as possible, Jo
The freshman class, military
Christian Scl•nce Monitor added,
avoid th1 last-minute rush.
sciem:e
1,
has
411
more
cadets
" .. the Loui.!ivllle Orchestra has
Mr. Ordway also announc:·
won its place In the hearts of than was enrolled last year.
ed thai ih1 final deadline
Carnegie Hal.l"s discriminating auThe sophomore class, military
for aludenh to get their BC:•
dience .. "
science II, has an lncrea5e o! 111:1,
tivUy-ind•ntification earda is
Orchestra conductor .H o bert and the juniors and seniors eacn
noon, Oct. 10.
Whitney has received the Had- have 38 enrolled, making a toThe cards are beipg dis·
ley Award from the NaUonal As· tal ol 931 students In t.he mill·
tributed in the college busl·
soclatlon for American Composers tary sclence progrt:~m.
ness office.
and Conductors and the AmeriStudenh must present their
NEW APARTMENTS FOR MARRIED COUPLES., • •• Conatruction on new apartment• for married coup in wl!l · begin as coon can Composers Alliance's annual ''The increase In the sophomore
regbtralion receipt to get
u the loan haa been approved, ac~ord lng to Prcaldent Ralph H. Woodt. E•ch unit will havo a kltcheflette, Uvlng room, and bedroom. The Uurel Wreath awnrd in recog- class Is signiticant.'' said Hry;mt1
lholr activity c:ards.
apartment building 11 to be co nltructad i!"l tho nortk · wut corner ot O rchard Height., near Waldrop Drive, The apartment. will house 48 nition ol hls services to contem- "because this group is where tlle
most dropouts usually occur."
porary music.
couPlea.

Governor Discusses Three
Major State Problems

MSC Organization Plan
Social Events for Fall

More Work
On Housing
To Be Begun

Events Set
By Churches

Sen. Cooper
Visits MSC

Two Concerts
By Symphony

ROTC Rolls
Show Gains

a

Wanted :

Fulton Boy Makes
Top English Score

New Alma Mater
It seems. plausible Lltal. Murray Slate,

In Freshman Class

with ils oub;tandiug music depa.rlru eut,
couhl have an original AlnHt Mater.
'!'he old '·Far Abo\'C Cayugas '\'a ters"
hi usl'd br so many high s-chool~ and collegM
Uml il has become commonplace.
'l'hroughout lhe ycui'tl MSC music !itud~

Among lho 1,333 fre:;hmcn at MSC five
m·e Lo be hetu•lily cougralnlttled - \.Vayne
Anderson, Donna Gi'Ogntl, 1\ny Ru~sell, Bett~· 1Jowle, nnd Dctly Scott. 'l'hese five had
lop rnling:s in lhe New Ptu•due Placement
Tesl in Eng-lish.

cnbs have 1givC1l us muny ot·igi1\al Cbmposi-

\\'oyne Ander!-!ou , Fullou, sCOI'Cd. 203
poinls out of a JlO"Ssibic 225. lie is majoriug
iu histOI')' a.ml sociul science, and is ~:~eeking
a minot• in journttlism.

tions for om· "Cn.mpus Llghls" and other

o.nuunl}li'Oduo\ioos; yet we ho.vc never called upon them to write music fm· at~ MSG
Almn Maler.

'"l'his is rcaHr a. turn -a-bou t, " said
\\·aync, n person of mu.n~· iulet•et:~ls and talcuts. ''l \vas editor or the high school paper
ror two yeurs, yet nevCJ• had ao oppot·tuni ty
Lo he interviewed."

•

'l'hc campus has gt·own lrerucmlously,
SpOI'l8 have sbOWU Siglls of impl'O\'ClilCnt,

'

ami lheL'e seems to be mol'c school spirit
thnn hu !:l been shown fot· n numb er of ~'Cal's.
Ihnno\'s hnvc been cil·culatitlg that .MSC is
soon lo Uccon'\e 11. university. Il is n pity,
that with all lhcso goood chnnges, we rem~iu
sl11li'O in the one phu~c which cxpress!:!s the
uos\ulgin and scnUmcutulily we feel fur

.

•

'

'

\Vnrne has had nl'liclM puhlishc.d iu the
Sunday tea.tur·a section or lhe Memphis
Commercial Appeal, The 0 k I a h o m a City
Dall y Oklahomlan , The Atlanta Journal , and
a rutvul professional jom11al.

'
•

Jlctly Scoll, Paducah, ·is mujor·ing in libr·at·y science. She gives much credit fOL' her
nchicvt)menl lo her high school leachor in
pt·epo.ri ng lHH' Jot• college.

MSC.
•rt\cr·c is no reason why any pnrl of MSC
should be a cctrbon copy of unolher college.

' Fire Drills Needed
'

i
I

tI

•
(

1'hc lldmioslt·ation has shown lha.t it is
conscious or the rdartgCI' of fire by inslRIIing a fire escape in Or·dwall Hall; however·,'
fire cRcap<'.:l ui'<' lo lillie advantage ir lhe
oocupa.nls <.lo not lmow how lo use them.
ln the pnst MSC has slnged few fire
dt'ills . .Now, however·, wilh tho classrooms
ami dor·nlilories filled to cupllCity, the ueed
few l'Cguln.r fir·e d1·i!ls l:i i111pe1'1.1.live.
t.ast )'Cf\1' Mm·ra~· Slo.ln lmd n. ~inor fire
in \.Yil ~on HnH. ll look I\\"Clll-r mrnules lo
c\.•a.cmtlc the buihlir1g. Jlad the fire been
more ~eriotl:'l casuultics und deaths could
)HI. ve UCCU r•ed.
1'hc fact that iL took so long to empty
the I.Juiltling is !ltu.v Uing, cv~>n IHOI'e so when
on~ cou!iidcl's that H was late o.I'L,ernqon u••cl
lew oltlsscs were being held. lf tho fire ho,cL
()CCUI'Cll dur·ing the hcnvy morning class
sc~:~siOliS, the resulls may not have been so
fortuua.le.
Fi1•e rdl'ills are probably morl' necessary
in the Llot>mitOl·i·cs than any'l-\'hcrn cfse. siuoe
om dorms are so l'rowt!cd. 11' a fire wet•e lo
ocom• llul'ing the early morniug huurs, when
e\'CI'youe was aslec>p 1 their cluwccs for safety would be much beLte•· jf lhcy bad been
t)lrough the fit•e dr•ill }H'Occcdm'o Lime anJ
time uguin, so thoL tlwy might !mow what
to cJo nnd whm·c to go. Oue lias no cerLninily

llnlL a plan

\\'ill

wot·k tUtti I il htLs been

tri~l.

\Yilh 305 more slude11ls hCI'C plus added
fncully nnfl starr, evc•·r ex h'tl prccnuliou, in
the vonr of drill~ aud ulttrms, should be token. \\'ithou l these Jll'('l''UIIliow; eveu a small
fiJ·e like tbe one in \\'ilson llo.ll last year
conl1t.l become n. majot· Uhmslet· llt htul'i·ay
State.

To ReC:Iuce Litter
•

•

ln oz·dm· Lo live up to our reputation or
"the most beautiful campus in lhe 'South,"
a loug-rnnge beanlirictl.lio.n Jli'Ogt·a.nt Lws
1JOCn phmncd. 1-towevet•, lhcr·e is something
lhnL could Ire do11e uow, wilh Hllle cost,
tlw.l would cOIIlr·iliutc COll!!ide,·nbly to\nu·d
ill1]H'O\'itlg the eUJU)H1S 1 lljJJICill'll.IICC.
rl1 1·o.~h rcccplnclo!l pla.ce tl in slrali gic lo·
cations on the cu.mtllTS would t·cJuce Lito
nmouul
liller aud trash 011 the grouuds
daily.
Hesults from the lll.TH.lscu.ping IH'ogram
will Hot be YClT nolicuble for at least l\vo
rca.l':) 1 but result::; from liHl Lr•a.sh l•ccoptacles
could b o seen ovm·u.ighl~ \Vb'y pay ground.keopet·s to pic]{ ttp lt1itsh ever·y morni.lig
when Lhe money cou!U be spent for a IH'Cvculive m easure?
rrhe ideal sitMiion would be for slullents wnJkiJlg lo e.ud J'rum dos:;c~:t to waiL till
they ure i11side d. bnilliiug nud cluse to 11
tr·ash contniuer to gell'id or th eir drink cups
uuU cnutlr ,,~,·apport~, hul lhe student will
uol wnil thul lcmg. H I'CCC'p \u.cles were locatutl ouL or tluot'!) en roulc lo the clnsses,
th o ~:~Lmlenls would soon lonl'll to puL lillcr
Ut ero lni:iletul u!' ort lbe g•'oHIHI.
rrho pluct•meul of lrllsh re('etltQ.cles
would cel'luiut~· nat climinute Rll problems
nnd resnll iust.nnllr l11lt1 n shihtdng-clcnn
CUiliJHJs, bLLl in ti'me iL woulU 1H'OW.: to be n
Li·cmcmlons h elp. At lcu:<l the gLuUent wOuld
ba\'o u L·cmindcr uoL to thl·uw lr<Jsll 011 lhe
CU.IllJIUS.
1"'e'\· shur·hery, gruss, o.ud well plt.wned
1'lowcr !Jells will tiiJ niu ch to give h. hO\\-' filce
lo ~\lSD, but conUnuod tlr'UJlping CJf j)ttjJel'
cup~, cle. will IJH\Itl" lhnt new fn.ce look o.HI
if it WCl'O ]lillt'(l 1.1~· 1Wl(11Jpox.

ur

I
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OH ! ,THAT ENGLISH ••••• Sook Huh looka up from her dlctlonal'y and typewriter long enough to haVe
her p!et1.1re taken. Sook Ia the only girl on the MSC cam put who has to "think what to say In Korean and
then write jt In Englilh."

She's 7,500 Miles Frolh Kroea,
But Sook Huh Feels 'At Home'
Altholllgh approxinutlelr 7,500 miles
f1•om homn Sook Hnll , 81'mluate student
!' 11om Seoul, l\01·ca, finds om two ctrllures
IIUf'Jn'i::;in.e;Tr alike i11 (lt•ess, f'ood, and music.
Miss Hub rcmai•l;:otl lhul she hall become
1'irsl Ucquintcd wilh \Vcl:llCt'H itlress in Sebtll.
She utlendcil Lh c Unive1·sily of Euha, where
many of the students continually wore our
style of dress.
Sook became a.ecostomed to our food
while singing in a. chul'Ch chui1' Lhat wtts
in\'ited ·to slull'e Sundttr mc.'lls with the U.S.
A1'111Y officers in Korea. She likes American
From The New s, F ulton:

State Constitution
P1·incipnl interest in the election of next
November 8 is bound to he centered upon
the pr~,'l irl entia.J, scnn torial and representative r·nces.
HQwe,·cr, citizens or l< cnltttky have lwo
r(ul'SiionR of statewide sigllificance lo decjd(\ n.t t!Je poll!'! wiJirh a.rl' or pat:amonnL

impnJ·lonce. H ,....-auld he u mlslnke to permile thrm to be oveJ•shadowed or neglectf'd in !he nnlionn.l dif;!Cn!ision.s p1•ecoding Lhe

election.
The first is the J1T'oposal ror calling a
oonslitnlionnl convcnlinn. And tlte second
is n bnn~l is::;ue for ronds nnd pud{~, which
lhe voters will accept or r•ejecl.
The
09-reat•-olt.l
slnto constitution
sho lTid lH' i·c·vi;;ed to fiL the ueeds of I<entneky todor. Br the lCI'rus of tlw questlon
to be sulJmilled to the people on November
8, this revision 'vonl~tl bo limited anti if the
CO!l\'Cnlion is authorized, cnn only consider
th~ specia l firlds or change outlined.
Arter tho convention completes its work,

food, nnd tllthongh lllei'C nrc mnny varieties
she has yet had the oppor·tunily to taste she
huR no complaiuls of U1ose foods she ho.!:!

tasted .
\\'hen uskcd wh.'lt she lhonght oJ' "Rool{
tu1d noll' anti ~!vis Pres loy sho remarked,
" h ock nnd Boll iS nolhing new in Koren,"
but as far as kn<nving of Elvis Pt·eslcy, she
hAJI never henrd of l1im .
.Since he1• arrival in ::\[m•roy, Suok has
t11a.de se\'t•l'al tl'ips Ull'oughouL Kentucky
::;inging !or hct· spon!;or•ing t;I'Clltps, the Futltrt~ FJ.li'UJCI'S of Ame•·ica, notuq' Club, and
Futlll'C Homemakers of America.
Mu~ic is hm· ,gt·ou.lcsL enJoyment. She
hns bNHt i11 f'hmcll choirs siuce she wu:s
n young gil'l 1 and hao:; accrplt'll! un itwilnlion
to !ling in lhl' MSC .\ C:upel\n Choir.
Souk s(•rm.!:i io enjoy ('ampus lire to the
fnllt~"l. \Yhrn a!'il\etl If h.ot·l'ull ~dt•lit gob 1\h<.l
giggiO liS lllll('h liS girls ill the t;.~., 8h(l CXpillilleli sire thinks «.II ~irl~ m·o olik<' when it
comr!l In the "gab sessim1s."
rrtw Ollly I'Ctll JWOblcm Sook has i:; wrili)llg HtHI stwnl~ing l~nglh-;)1. kllc snid !haL slle
hl.ls to "lhink what lu say in Kol'ean UIH.l suy
il in J·;uglish." She ccm·ics a dictionary lo
t1·u.nslnle most words, bllt siltce rio one bas
printed tl cullego sltlltg it.licliona.r~· 8he is
"out or luck" wbcu it comes to unlierslandiJlg the col1egc jat·gcn.

-

Ya. don't ''tlig" pal, ya "excavate;"
Sumpcn's "magnanimous," not ''I' co. 11 y
great."
Ya don't get "beat," buL "vanquished," man,
(Or '~l•oruo sll.pien," to us in tho olnn.)
H sumpon's ';way out," it's ''ull ,·u.-ex.le!'Ua I ;"
nl't~.int "of all the corn," but uor all lhe kernel."
If someonc's "hip," he's reallly "H~tunch;"
A thing'R not "solid," instead il's "staunch."
IL's not tt ''blast," but a. •·violent gust;"
A "mixed-up guy" is merely "non-pluosod."
A "coo l cat" is a "rcfriget•ated feline,"
A guy \JwL's 'stoopi.d." is ''acininc."
One who's "c.~·arty" is "dcmenLed," pal;
And lhis may also apply Loa. ga.l.
rJ'hc JJ!II'ly Wl\8 "fei'OOious," not just "wild,"
'1'wn~n·t "mo.d," just ''un-reconci1ctl."
A .guy's uol a "brai11," but a ''cou \'oluted
mass;"
Freshmen &i'Cn't "green," jusl " look like

•

gl'ftSS."

Ya don'L hnfla "swing," but ra Jo "oscil- ~

lnte ;"

Inslem.l ~r getting "shookl" yn "ag ittllo! 11
So- "Get huuucll, homo supion," dou'L be
Jl cr firsl t·eaclion lo the pla"CC:mcnl test obsolclo;"
was not one of surprise, for mosL of the Ya gotta. 11 oscilla le" to be an intellectual
ar'r':lt~ covered had been stressed in high beat!
school.
POLITICS AND BUSINESS
During h<'!· !iCJl iOl' }'CUI' netty's poem, "Is
DitJ you bear about lbe muu who chong- ..
lL Spr·ing'?," was published in lho ":ollltional eli tho uamc of his holel to Nb:on Lodge?,
High School Poem Anlhology."
LESSON iN PLAIN ENGLISH :
'"I can't believe it," was Delly Howle's
COMPARISONS
I' OlllUl'k wht•n toiJ of' h er· nl'COrnlJlishmenL
Hotly i::; a bioiogy majot• fT'Om DulJal"d Me- Good, much better, lbe most..
Euslcrn, \V estcrn, l\fll!''l'ny Slale.
morinl High School, LaCcntcr.
She nlt1·ibulecl mnch of he•· success to
11Cr IO\'C of books. ''When I SiiY I t·ead - iL
is an undel'stn.tement," she commented.
1\ny Rusflell, Kevil, i~ ah;o u gra.duft.le oC
Ballard )fcmorinl High School. She is maj~
ol'ing ill malhemlitics and chcmislrr, aniCI
plans to wot'k Lowa.rd a. c~rcer in education.
Sho, too, gives much credit lo hc1· collogeJH'Cpulo•·y .English class in high school.

\\'bile sl MSC, Kay is working as sect'l~
tnry to U1·. Guy Batue, heall of the English
dcptu·tment.
" You IUURL ll·ain rom·scir to take tests"
s:tid Donnu, (.il'ogan, Murray, when ask~d
abouL lhe English placement test.

DOIHlU is majoring in
and ad.

lisL.
'11110 le!lt lm& ]Jeeu U!'led nl 'MSO to!' lht•ee
yenrs, a.ud is slaudurclizcU for usc all ovel'
the United Stales.
. Arcus covered are gram018.1', puncl~la

lwn, sentence clearnCS.I:i u.nd cfl'ccliveness,
comj'H'ehcnsivc reading, vocabulary, ru.Ld
spcllir1g.

-

FORTHCOMING MOVIES
1
Jacldo Keuncdy in "A Child Is lloru" 1
Cape Car•nevnl in "Moon Glow"
Dicl< GI'Oat jn "Out or llnrrtess"
D. D. l!:isenhower in "Down on lbe Farm"
Lyntlon D. Johnson in "Lonely lluyou J'out·-

'

~

ney''
N.Y. Yankees in "Pla.oe in the Sun"
POOR, PoOR COED

Petito Miss LcBait·
SilL in her Corvait,
Putfiu"g: n cigarel;
Alo11g came a hard shower
r:l'ha.L lasled an hom•,
Aud home she went aU wet.

homo cCOiiom[cs

\Yi11niug awa11ds and contests Is not new
to Donna, fo1· she received Kappa Pi o.nd
the llhnnni scholtll'ships. She wos also Kentuck(~ I'Unner-••P iu an exu.miualion gh'Cn
by the i\utionnl Couut'il of Tca.ohCi'8 of
En~lish and also a Mel'iL Scbohll·sbip fiila-

'

LETTER TO !INNABY

\

Dent· Anna.by:
I ha.ve o problem - a big p!•oblcu:i. I \vould
not say tl•atl was unpopular· in high school.
I was PJ'c~itlelll of lho Student Council,
pa·esitleuL of the senior class, J'oolbnll queen,
basketball quel:'n, track qncen, nud Chcclmr
Club queen, Miss Purina Chow of 1030, and
I won Hi of the 17 superlatives irl the sen iot·-olass JIOII. It took me srve11 1JOUI'S to
l'egiRLer nt MSC - it !'iCcmed !lull lho men
lHlv'o n. wcnk11ess Im· me rrntd <·onlinuully detained me from l'eg-islcl'iug. I nm dated up
solidly tmtil lbe- sp1•ing scmc~tcr. I urn JH'esenlly wcm·iug fom· fraternity pills - I feel
like the 111'my chief of staff. I nm the fh•st
person in ~ollegc history, I guess, lo pledge
four SOJ'Ot'ltics in the first two weeks of

A

school. And 1 have been offered a. permanent seal on bulh the Po.nhcllcuic nntl IuterFJ·a.lo•·HHy euuncils. \\Tbat should I Uo An·nubyt - I'm n boy.
'

j
-----------------------~
I

~h

Chrislia.na J.
Dear Clu·i!Stiann:
'l'ra11.sJ'er to \Vcslet'H immediately. "a
Good luck!

.. ··-·.. ·-

the resnlling cha.ng('s would have lo be
sullm i tled to the people fot• approval or disnpp!'OWJI u;t {l Ia.tc1' l'lrclion.
r.rhe pi'OJlOSOd $100 million bond issuo
WOIIid JH'OVide $90 million for sltllc highway fumls o.w:l $10 million for park deve·
lopmcnt.
1 ~ 1 ·om the U.S. fiiH'onu or Pnl.llic noads,
1\f'nluckr will receive $100 million allocation for H>GL, 1002 il.nd 1903. 'l'he stute
mu~L Jll'o'·Idc matching funds iu Ol'{ler to
lol•c rnll ttth•unlttge of the nllocnlion. Unless
the IJond issue is JtJ1PI'O\'Cd br the vulct·s
tlttTC will not be enoug-h money i'OL' lhis

'
l

.,

Anna..!Jy
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1\cllludw's need l'ur• ini.Ol'i:i lu.te, it~tra
I'Otld~ I'Cquires uo clnboralioil. Lpon 1hcir t1t'H>IuJHUcnl depcudli lhe
ccouornir:< wo\\'lh ot nmny !ll'Ciions und varlicullll'lf Or F~nslem h':cTtlucky.
In the rwxl two mo11lh~ lhCI'C \\ciJI Uo
much di8C\IS~ion uJ' lim cousliluliunul conVt'tllion ond of tT1c bol!tl issue Jwoposals.
•rJtis f!ltuuld be given lho utlcnlion Il Uese•·"cs 'ltllll wn pt·opusc ln }li'CseHt hoth 1\1,'Jtlers

ond
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Cage Drills Eastern Line Weak,
For Frosh
But Backfield Strong
Open0ct.16

One Pass Too Many
For Thoroughbreds
A last-minute desperation pass the game came wlth 10:11 left
floated Into the outstretched arms In the second quarter when Hal!·
ot a Florence -state enct and back Bob Hin'e s took a punt 01:1
the Murray 7·yard line and raced
,spelled diSaster !or Murray State 93 yards for Thoroughbreds' first
Saturday nlgnt, 20-15score. Hines spun and weaved for
the first 30 yards and then turned
With one rn1nute. !Crt on the
on the speed wJth a t' Jorence
clock, Quarterback Steve Logan player breathing down his back
tossed a 24-yard pass to Kirk for 60 yards. Quarterback Buddy
Alexander and znark!::d u_p the Park~ passed to End Bill Meyers
final and deciding score. The for the two·point conversion.

•

The Murra,y stnte freshman
buketOOll team, coache<l by Rex
Aiex:iloder, Will befin pracuces
Oct. 16 In preparation lor the
1960·61 season.

Lions of Florence State had reAfter a few £:kctoanges or punts
ceived a Racer punt with I :a3 Murray took: over on the }'Iorence
left ami. vlrt.unlly passed the 30-yard line. Wlth some ground
gains by Halfback Bud. Cratton,
game into the bag.
Fullback Sonny Watkins~ and
The first quarter found Murray Quarterback Tony .1/'iorvan\1, the
batti!1\g on detenSlil as me Lions Thoroughbreds !ound themselves
drove to the Racer 47 and lti- knocking on the .t'Jorence goul
yard lines before Murray threat- line. Then at the 5:ll3 mark,
ened at all. J.o'lorence punted to Florvanti raced around end and
the Murray 11-yard line where into the end .zone for the Racers'
Halfback Jerry Shelton took the second tally. Watkins booted the
ball. On the next play Shelton extra pol.nt, and MurraY Jed, 15~7.
As time was running ou~ in
fumbled on the Hi-yard line and
Florence recovered. !"lnally, With the second quarter .Hal!back Bill
18 sceonds le!t In the first quar- Jaslowsld Intercepted a pass on
ter, the Lions crashed Into the the Florence ll·yard line. Parker
carried to the 5, bUt the horn FRESHMAN T EAM NUCLEUS , • , , , Coach Rex: Alexander, freahman basketball coach, pasea
ehd zone tot the first score.
with six Uti boys who probably will be "the heart'' of the frosh squad, They are: (standing, left to
The most spectacular run or 50undcd ending the first h31!.
right): Steve Howard, Fern Creek; Shelby Pogue, Belton; Stiin!ey Walker, South Whitley, Ind.; and
The Florence team showed 1lte
and agi:ressi~ness in the second (kneeling, left to rlght) Bob Goebel, Lincoln, Ill.; and Bennie Brown, Lone Oak,
New Varsity Sport A dded
T o MSC At hletic Program half as lhey immedlatcJy dominat~
ed play. The Lions intercepted a
of
it thoughfumble.
as theNothing
Lion oamo
forward
Another varsity sport has bee!\ Parker pass on the Racer 45·yard Flo<en<e
added to Murray State's Athletic line and drove to the :lO, where waH repulsed the Murray attack.
program--cross..country.
Guard Loyd Block recovered a
As the fourth quarter rolled on,
The Murray ~tate cross·country
so did the }'Iorence passing at~
Lasl Weekend
STATISTICS
tack. With 8 minutes left in the
candldales met Sept. 22. Ptans
East Tenn. 7 Western 7
were made !.0 participate In three
Murray Florence las t quarter TailbaCk Robert EAsterll 7 Loulsv!Ue :.!IJ
Douthitt fired a 3(1-yard pass to
or foUr dual meets and to attend
Alexander tor the Lions' second Middle Tenn. 0 Jack~onville ll;l
the Invitational cross • country Flm Downs .......... 10
1S
score. F lorence tried for the two• Morehead 25 MaryVille 0
track meet at Jacksonvme, Tenn. Yuds Jluihing ........ 143
154
pOint conversion, but a mean Mw·- Tenn. Tech 6 Memphis State 37
Members of the present squad
Tbe 1960-61 intramural proSou.thenst Missouri 6 Drake 17
1S2
who have signed up are: Curtis Yard& Paning ........ 38
ray line stopped the _play cold.
gram will get under way oct.
Sanders, sophomore, Evansvllie, Pas10 Atiempts ........ 8
Games Saturday
20
Although the Racers tooK con~
10 with the 1' Irs t intramural
Ind.; Dan Scheller, junior, Mt.
Jacksonville at East Tennessee
touch football game, accordwg
trol
of
thO
ball
again,
they
could
7
Vernon, Ind.; Russ Dawson, seni· Completed ....,_.. _... 2
norence State at Ark:msas ~tate to Ralph Reggerto, student indo
nothing
against
tne
t'lorence
or, Oakville; Bill McMaha\1, !resh· Jntercept•d by ...._.. 3
1
tramural director.
defense. On fourth 'down Murray Bradley at Louisville
man, Greensboro; John Tweedie,
Tennessee
Tech
at
Mot'thead
2
Fumbles
Lost
........
2
was !creed to _punt and the Lion!
freshman, Manmouth, N.J.; AI
This year's fool.b:~.U program
needed only two plays to wrap Western at Middle Tennessee
125
Raveh.scroft, sen I or, t 'erndale, Penalties ..... - ........... 60
will
be divided into the Amert·
St. 13enedict at Southeast Missouri
up the game, 20·1l~.
can and National Leagues, each
Punthig Average .... 35.5 38.0
Mlch .
containing an ev~ number o!
teams. . The season , Wlli consist
o1' a round·rdbin schedule, where1.1 each U:~m. ... plara- ·M-ery team
t·
In both leagues. At the end of
tl1e season, the teams with the
best record will meet for the
intramural championship.

I Our

Foes

'

!

Coach Alexander believes the
following alx players will comprise
the nucleus of. the fm;h team,
th
a!ong w lth any o,._
.. ..,r boys at
show up well in preseeson prac•
tlces: Steve Howard, u • 6" torwan::l, l'ern Creek; Shelby Pogue,
6 '4" !orward, Belton; Stanly
Walker, 6'7" center, South Whitley, Ind.; James Rhew, 6 '6" Ior-

ITag Football

L-------------1- K i ( k 5

•

Although it Is too early to form
an outlOOk on the players or the
season, CoaCh Alexander has had
a cbahce to l(.!Ok over 1t lew of
the prospectivei>. He !eels that
this year's t;qul!d wilt have mol'e
heiahth and better speed n is
easy to see the height viewpoint
by looking at six of the !uture
courlmen.

OH

lntramurals

Again! in 1961 ••• • .

Dodge

No Vanity Playe.n

Joyously Upsets the Apple tart
W ITH

.'

LANCER

DART

PO LARA

T he fine car in the low price
f ield that REALLY upset t ho

Big Roomy,

Luxurious Inter iors.

Just Look What Dodge Has
Dor1e For Compacts!

apple cart. In 1 960!

Put togclhct• with cxll'O.ordinary cat•e and good to.slc. 1'rttly tho best Of eVCI'j'thing in
Dodge - uot nn extwnsivc car
cilh cr. Actually, on e of the
lowcldt in tho mc.\lium price
field.

This Lig, new, full-sized beauty is pt•i ccd modrl fut· model
with Pot'd unci C h o 'v J' o J e t.
rp w e I v e mod els to choose
from.

Pile a lutlr a dozen qf youL'
favo1·it e people · 'iu a. Oudge
Dart and let it take you for a
ride.

This Lnnocr is a. I1igh-spirHml
rnsrnl buL scrvlco - ma.lll I
reckon sol Makes a squirrel
look like a spendthrift.

ers lilm a di'COm. Drive It!

See ''The Apple of Your Eye" ··the New Dodge

TOMO RROW

TAYLOR MOTORS
'

"W
. es t Kentucky's Transportation Center"

states

Coach Alexander
the freshman squad WIU
an lB·garne SChedule this
and will add more_ diil.y
to the platform. When
bou.t this year's outlook,
ander remarked, "lt Is
earl;y in the year to
thing definite, but
wUI
that 1 am looldng forward to
very profitable season. These
are all definite varsity material."

COFFEE AND DONUTS AFTER 5 P.M.

SHOW DATE- DODG E DAY - TOMORROW

••

3.09 N. 16tlt PL 3-4421

Prof, Arlie Scott, of the agrJ·
culture department, wiU 3udge
the West..el"n · Kentucky Dtstrl.ct
4-H and F..F.A. Bed Cattle Sbow,
Sept, 29, at P,rtnceton.

•
(

65¢
:Variety of Meals
EverY. DaY.

Home Ma<le Caliel
-

~l'"'yomollcullua aHontlon to tho clank lhlrf .

-·

OPEN DAIL'( -

6:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Sunday

~

..

.~-

ljl3.Q!!

lohg s1Hvts1 tht fin• man•laRckinQ • • •
'. all lmp~ccably dono in easy-~r• •comebo~,;
broodclotb ••• tho portnnlal bto\111
fa.vo ritt Ia while onfy, ~ • ~ I""

Walter Hutchins
Owner
'

The S'PVLE
SHOP
I I' .

~::iF~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======================:;~
--

WELCOME
COLLEGE

STUDENTS I!
''WHERE ,YOU: CAN BUJ. ~UALIT~

Correctio n
A typographical errpr \vas rruonol l
In the landscaping story in last
week's College News: The esu~
'Tlated cost appeared as $1 ,015,000." The sentence shoulct have
read " .._$10~15,000."

MERCHANDISE J\T. REASONABU~ eRJCES.'t. ,

BELK -SETTLE
COMPANY

:YOUR SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS
· FOR ALI.; CLOTHING NEEDS
COURT SQUARE IN MURRAY

''

•

"

. ·1'tl• polnfed tOINtrtib1t c:ctlot.. lhl Ftench~Rtd 

9:00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.

Intra-

gin
Saturday
at the college
mural
tennis tournament
will ten·
nis courts.
This tournament will run -for
two weekends, and is a one·IOSS
elimination event, Once again
the rule of no varsity players
competing is in e!!ect,
Although the competition will
Include botb facu lty and students, Reggerio !eels that the play
will be exciting and Inieresting,
Trophies wih be awarded to
the winners ot tht! men's and
women's singles, men's and women's doubles, ana the mixed
doubles. The awards will probably be glv-en to the winners
at the intramural banquet next
spring.
Reggerlo also announced thRt
plans are in production !or an
intramural cross-country team,
a hole·In·one gou contest.

RIGHTTASTE 9ECAUSE

Prof• I cot\ Wilt Judge
Princeton CaUio lflow

COLLEGE
GRILL

Tonnb Too<nomont

FOR FREE -

SiX freshman cheerleaders and
One ~arsitY alternate !or 1960-til
will be elected f.t S p.m. oct. IJ
ln the studl!!dt Union bUilding.
A practice cheerleadln« session
will be held, lor those planning
to tryout, dct.. 10 in the student
union bulldlhg.

I

The

'
ALL THE APPLES YOU CAN EAT -

F"reahman ChHrleadere

Will Be Elected Oct.. 1 a

Since neXt year'11 varsity
wlll lose practicallY all of
players through graduation, th<,el l
freshmen

PLATE LON'CHES

nowly "tabbsbod

the graduaUng senlots were starters.
Tlie Mt\roOM appear rtrorts and
weu baJ.ahted at every position
excep\ tackle, Where tbe m l)' ex~
perlenced play is a junior.
The Eastern team runs from
a Splll-T rorma:UQn and concentrates much on passing,

r~:~n ~~;====::=======::;iii~=~::=====l

The only limitation on ellgi·
bjuty wm be the rule that rio
varsity football player will be
allowed to compete. Any other
l,)o)'s interested should ·· o~oloot j
th! team or their choice for In·
struchons.
A!;!cording to Reggc.rio, nil or~
l!'anizatlons and groups will De
contacted as to whether they
wish to enter a team or not. Recruiting wilt be le!t up to the
teams In the two ll!agues,
Reggerio also announced that
a class tournament would be set
up after the regular season
Is complete. 1'h!s t-'<tn<omonlj
would be composed o! teams re.
presenting each class and an eli·
minat.wn of one loss would nar·
row the compeUtlon d.own co
tile finals.

The

Two feel s h o t•l c 1', many
pounds lcanC'I', tUld a couplo of
l):undred ·dolllu·s Ot' so lesi$.
Easy on reglllni' gn.:; and corn-

6'
3" guard,
watd,
SY'f'l'\SOnia; Bob
Benny Brown, 6' 2"
Oak,

The Racers of Murray State
wiU venture to Richmond l''riday
to meet the Eastern ~tate Maroons.
Eastern opened the seuon with
a one· point vidory 0 Ve r Ft.
Campbell, 7·6. But Friday night
the Maroons were no match for
Lo\llsvllle and 'M!nt down by
three touchdowns, 28-7.
Despite the graduation of au
but one of !l:s starting llrie, EaStern ls counting on a strongt!r
team this season.
The reason tor f.he optimism is
the fact that the RIChmoQd team
lost only one of Its l!IS9 start·
ing backfield men. The Maroons
have much experienCe and. talent
in tho rushing deparbnent and
are counting b!Mlvlly on the quarterback position. Newcomer Jim
Conley js expected to do a tine
job at the slgnal·caliilll' post.
Eastern has 22 ot 29 lettennen
back, but Coach Glenn PresneU
face:; the task of Improving last
year's 3-6 record. All seven of

~'~iifO~~~"::"::;:;,::_:._:._::..:..::_::_::=====~==-.....:.---------_:T!.,!:!H_!I!!.._!C~C~I:£1:_,!1!~ft!J!~~N_!!~W:!_!II_::~~---------..,_-----'~---..JW~e~~~neoday 1 Sept. 28, 1000
Hi-Lo Society

PI"KA SPonsors ' 0pen ' Dance
By Bet.ty J o Ray

The fall semester here at Murrny State Js In full swing. Socially the campus has hit o lUll,

but !rom a look at the social calender n full schedule of activlti~s

have been set up.

Members of the Student Org

and. representatives

ol

campus

organizations met last week to
.nrrange the soclul calender. '.1'h.Js
calender does not include 1\11

the events which w ill be. held
during the semester, onl,,. tilOSe

•

which are anmml or have been
arra.nged early.
Those organlzD.Uons wlRhlng to
re'lerve .a • date Ofl the Clllender
musl submit .11 petition to the
Studtmt Org. •rnese petitions will

be voted on at the regu lnr weekly meetings.
For the Information of those
students who are not farruHar
with the procedure of the !:itudcnd Org. any student may sit
In on a meeting. Regular meetings are held every 'l'uesday at
5 p.m. in the student umon buildIng. Phil M'or8"an, ::>tudent Org
president, has requested that interested students attend these
T)leeUngs to see and hear for
themselvee; what is betng plannea.
W.-tiCend: Dance
For the students planning to
stay on campus this weekend
PI Kappa Alph:.t Is sponsormg an
open dance saturday lli.!lht nt
7:30 In the SUB bnllroom.
Presh lng Rilles
The first smoker of the nan

FRENCH 1-2
Objectives of AdJeotivu
Prof. Amour

Clubs to Vl"e
In Contests

State FHA

'

season will be held by the Pershing Rilles military .tl:aternity ;;~t
7 p.m. Mooday in the SUB ballroom. All freshman ROTC cadets
are invited to attend. ln case
the freshmen boys would like a
hint on what to wear.. a coat
and tie has been n~quested and.
not military dress.

Honbrs Five

F ive MSC freshmen nome economics students were granted
scholarships by the Ken tucky As·
sociatlon ol i''uture Homemakers
ot America.
Those receiving the scnotarships
w ere: Nancy ~·nye Bazzell, K irkEtlqueUe Tip
sey; Linda J o Howard, Uale KelDuring the past rew weeks the ly, and Judy Phelps, Paducah;
freshmen have heard many of ;;~nd Carolyn Pomdexter, l-lopklnsthe outst~ndlng points or Murray vme.
Stnte and especially ot the friendly students. A hint foe the fresh- Oftlcert, Representallves
men would be to smile :met or- Elecllons Will Be OcL 11
fer a lrlend.iy "hello." A thousand
Freshmen renresentat!ves
to
&IT\Iles !rom a tllousand freshmen the Student Orgnnl:lation and Officers for oil four classes will be
would help to keep M!:>C the elected Tuesday, Oct. 11 in tile
"!rlendJiest campus m the south." student unJOn building.
Students wishing to run must
httve signed petitions In to any
Student Orgttnizauon member by
midnight, Oct. 2.
Petitions must be lligned by
ten fellow classmates.

Miss Simpson t.o ~
Member of Committee

A broad study o£ the adjective 6tnt in jyntax wiin·6onoir, 6on ami'and
bon grooming. Lectu re on bon grooming witl~aseline' Hair Tonie
illustrating the faCt that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic replaceJ~oil tha( water
removes. Exa.m.i11ation of adverse effects
hai;.)esulting"' from"drying
action of water compounded by hair creamS'and alcohol tonicS: Exhibi,.,
tion of how 'bad grooming puts you'"'out'"of contex~With :the""opposite!
sex. Sp~cial ~mphasis on how cvaseline4,Hair Toni; _k eep~ h!ir nea~e~
longer and ~auracts women as Paris does tourists~ Homework
SaturdaY evenings stressing pJurals fathef than~
·
'at getting along in any language _
,...

Miss Ruby Simpson, head of
the home economics depo rtment,
will spend approximately onehall ot her time during 1960-61
working as a member or a research group Jn home economics
educotlon.
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.. ~AKE •.CORN-AUSTIN, INC . .Y:OUR -sTORE. FOR :AMERICA'S
BEST•KNOWN BRANDS OF. MERCHANDISE

BUT ALL HONESTLY REPRESENTED AND
SOLD ACCORDINGLY!

Florist
PL 3-3251

THE PLEDGE YOU SAVE
MAY BE YOUR OWN
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Miss Jew~u Dean l'..:lhll, Who
will WOJk as supervisor ot n.~e
ec.onumlcs in 20 surrounding CCf!n·
tles., has establiShed her headquarters in the MSC home ~
nomlcs deportment.
MIS$ Ellis Will nlso VISit With
all MSC graduates who ..1re teaching home 1!ConomiC! ln ~cb.·
tucky.

MSC

to a free carton.
Philip Morris WLIJ sponsor a
contest on the Murray State cam~
lA Club to Hold Meeting
pus this semester wtliCh wlU
give organizations a chance to Tomorrow Night In SUB
win 11 hl·fi phonograph.
There will be t~n Industrial
Arts
Club meeting tomorrow
Organized clubs on campus will
be im•tted to lake part in sav- night at 'I o'clock in tile student
ing cigarette packages. The or- union building.
~
ganizntlon which has the most
Me.]. James A. Dny, or the mipackages nt lhe end or the se- Jitory .science department, wi!J be
mester may win the hl·f!. l':n- the g1.1est speaker . .Ev!!ryone Intranc:e Jn the conl.el;l will be bas- terested In the industrial arL~ deed on the minturn membership paJ1ment or it.s work is cortlia!Jy
lnvHed to nttend.
TO DIRECT 1LAST RESORT' ••••• J erry A laton (left), senior, of the club.
Mu r ray, an d Billy Willia ms (right), aophomore, Highlend Park,
Organi:t.:ttions may also have
Mic h., ha ve been na med a u lst a nt.s t o Direct or S UI Evanoff, junior, door prizes given at the1r dances. Drama Club Elects Monroe
Cal umet, M1nn., for t he Sigma Chi production, "Last Resor-t," on The prizes wilt consist or college VIce-President. for 1980-81
Nov. 9 • 11 .
sweaters and jackets, long-play
Diana Monroe, a junior speechrecords and trophies.
,
orchestra and hos developed Into
drama and English mnjqr, from lnone of the principal rt>COrding arDale Mitchell, a junior pre- dian::~polls, Jnd., wns eJected vicelists in the country today.
law major from Canni, JH., h:ls president or Sock and ,11Uskin ot
Cosh Box voted connm "tile been chosen by the Philip Mor- the Sept. 20 meeting.
{Conlinued h om Page 11
most promisinf up and coming "l'is company as their compus reAlso elected were Weldon Stice,
duplicate the SO\lllds we hove b:md leader of 1957." He won presentative. Part of MltchC!li'S a senior speech-drama malor,
the same award agoin in 1!151l, work wlil be to conduct the con- Kullawa, sgt.-at-arm~; and M~
ochieved on record.~."
ancl 59. Disk Jockeys voted him lest and arrange for ooorprizes. Janie Henc'lerson, suphomore muThis spring ConnUI''s "ConceTt the number one nwnro ror being
Another contest which will in- sic major, Murray, historian.
In Stereo" mode tm ll-dny tour
to sell-out crowds in Los Ange- chestra."
"the most programed studio or- !I
les, San l''rancisco, and throughHi.o; Columbia record albums
out the Northwest. HI..'J Is the rlrst Include "Broadway in Hhythm,"
live stereo concert ever to be "Hollywood in Rhythm," "WonAT
used.
derful," and his latest albwn,
The audience experiences the "Young at Heort."
Lost j'aJl's big name conrert at
senfWUon or threc-clmnnel stereo
4th & Poplar
being transmitted thro~hout tne MSC reatured Stan Kenton's orconcert hall with the aid or an chestra, the t'our £i'resnmen, and
SOME YOUNG, SOME OLD, SOME LIVELY,
elaborate system of nmpllfiers, June Christy.
SOME NOT SO SPRY.
speakers, and a reverberation un-

other memben or the research
committe-e are Dr. Anna Gor man ot the University or Kentucky Qnd Mrs. Lucille ::iUies ot It,
Western Kentucky Sto.te College.
Connif! ho.s played with the
Berrigan, Artie Shaw, nnd
Senior and Junior Elected Bunny
Glen Gray orchestros. After the
completion ot his military career
To Fill ACE Vacancies
in 1946, he joined the Harry
Two vacancies among the of- James band as chief arranger.
ficers of the Association for
His greatest tame lies in his
Childhood Education were t!l!ect
at the organization's meeting last skill ns • n arranger. In the early
week. J udy Moorefield, senior, 50's he dbcovered :l "magic forPaducah, was named vtce-pre:- mula" for arrangement he feels
~ident,
and Barb:tra 1'ennnnt. Js the key to successful reeords.
Among the "hit" records which
junior, St. Louis. w a.s eJected
Conniff atrL'IJtied were: Uon Chersecretary.
ry's rendition o! •·sand of Uold,"
Other orricer.s, who were elect- "Johnny Ray's "Walkin' In the
ed In the spring, were President Ro.Jn," li'ranlcte Laine's "MoonSue Wil!iams, junior, Benton, onc1 light Gambler," and Jol'lnny MaTrea. urer Ed ~klnn~r~ senior, this' hits, "Chances Are," "WondProvidence.
erful, Wonderful," and "Jt's Not
\.,
!or Me to Sny."
Mlas Ellis, Supervisor, !·
conn\U then organized his own

Jnme fillts prtftr h..ommts who 1/Jt
•fllstli7it~ Hair TonicJor;.. bqn v oomingf

volve

'

Today'e column is dimtM nt thn~P young femflle undergraduates who have recently pledged sororitif"J a11d are worriffi, poor lombs, that they won't make good. Fol!owirl,l( is a
li~t of simple instruction!'! whicl1, if faithfully obscn·ed, will
positively guarantee that you will be a mad success a.<! a
110rority girl.
Fi-l'!it, let u,q take up the matter of housemothN'!'I, The
hottRemother is you r,_ , f~iend, your guide, your mrutor. You
mu11t trent her with N'llpeo,. Wht>n you wi~h to spe:1k to lwr,
adclr~ her ll'\ "Mother Sigaf0011" or "Ma'nm." In no circumst.ltnces mu~t you say, 1'Hey, fat lo.dy."
Second, let U!l discuss laundry. Kever hnnr. your wash nn
the front porch of the 110rority house. This is unsightly and
shows a want of breeding. Use the Chapter Room.
Third, mca.ls. AlwtJ.y8 remember that pl:mning and pl'l'ptlri,ng
meals for a. houseful of healthy p;irlt~ is no simple task. Your
cook goes toll great den\ of trottblf' to mnkf' your ffif'nU vari~
and nourishing. The lt'ast you can do is show your appreciation. Don't just devour your food; pmille it. Exclaim with
delight, "Wl1at delicious pork jowl!'! I" or "What a yummy soup
bone!" or "What scrumptious fish hesdsl" or "What clear
water!"
Fourth, clothing. Never forget that your appearlmf' re-flects not just on yourself but on the whole house. It waa
well ennugh before you joined a. sorority to lo~nge around
campus in your old middy blouse and gym bloont'CI'!, but now
you must take great ~ins to dress in a mnnner which exciteB
Rdmiring comments from all who observe you. A few yMra ago1
fo a· example, there was a Chi Omega named CAmille Ataturk
at the University of Iowa who brought gobs of glory to all her
sorors. Camille hit on the ingenious notion of suiting her garb
to the class alle was attending. For instance, to English Lit she
wore a buskin and jerkin. To German &he wwe lederhOIIIln tuld
Clltried a stein of pil~ener. To Eeon she wore 120 oyards ol
ticker tape. Her shiningest hour came one dBy when she
dres..~ ae a white mouse for Psych Lab. Not only her Chi
Omega. sisters, but the entire student body went into deep
mourning wben she waa lrilled by the janitoi'a cat.
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Finslly, let UB take up Ule moat important topic or all. I
refer, of course, to dating.
As we ha.ve seen, t.he way you dres.'! reBeet.R on your sorority,
but the men you date refU!ct evf'n more. Be absolutely certain
that your date is an acceptable fetlnw. Don't beat about the
bu~;h; ask hUn point-!Annk, "Are yoll an ncooptu.ble fellow?'!
Unlesa he replies, "Yeah, hey," s.:nd him Jlll.ck.ing.
Rut don't juat tuke hi~ worci tl1at he is accept.able. Inspeet
him cloeely. Are his fingernails clean? Is hi$ black leather
jncket freshly oiled'f ]g his ukclcle in tune? boes he carry
public liability ifu!un..nce? And, moet significant of all, doee
he smvke Marlboros?
If he's a. Marlboro mM, ye>u know he hall taste and di!ICetll·
ment, 'i\'it and wistlom, chnr-.t•wr and sapience, decelley and
warmth, presence aud voise, i.alent and grit, filter and fla vor,
soft pack and fiip-Wp box. You will be proud of him, your
aorority will be pn..wd of hlw, tl1e makers of Marlboro will be
proud of him, and 1 will be ~id for this column.
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MURRAY'S FINEST THEATRE I!
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Th e makt ra of llfarlboro, hcn>i1111 po ld. l or thla colu mn , uoould
like t o mentlun cmollu1r of tlielr fine clg are tt eB-mlld , un·
flltfff'#ld Ph lllp Marrl•-avaiftt b/Q ln regular aizl' or t he H nta•
tlotMl new kin11•idu Commander. Ua~ • Com iiUJ IIdu-w.lcome abQQr A.
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